KEEP YORK COUNTY BEAUTIFUL
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
Applications are due May 2, 2018 by 5:00 p.m.
Please return to York County Public Works, Attn: Alysen Woodruff,
220 Public Works Road, York, SC 29745
or via email to alysen.woodruff@yorkcountygov.com

In order to be considered, students must be residents of York County, SC (a copy of your State issued
ID or SC Driver’s License must accompany this application), have a cumulative 3.0 or higher GPA
(weighted on a 4.0 scale), verify a score of 900 or higher on the SAT with a copy of your test score
data, provide an unofficial copy of your most recent school transcript, and complete the other
application items below.

Please print neatly in ink or type.

Personal Information
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Name

Last

First

Middle

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Permanent Address

Number & Street

___________________________________
Local Telephone Number

_________________

Cumulative GPA

City

State

Zip

___________________________________
Email address

_________________

SAT Score

___________________________________________

Name of Current School

(Please note that unofficial copies of these items must accompany this application.)

________________________________

Anticipated Date of Graduation

____________________________________________________________________
Name of first college/university choice

Volunteer Experience
Please briefly describe your volunteer experience(s) over the past two years.

Essay or YouTube Project
With Parts I and II of this application, student must write an essay or make a YouTube video
(must be made public for KYCB to share and display #lovewhereyoulive and #kycb) about
ONE of these topics:
A) The anthropologist Margaret Mead once said, “Never doubt that a small group of
thoughtful, committed citizens can change the world; indeed, it's the only thing that ever has.”

Pick a topic (sustainable habitats; source reduction; organic products; water qualitywhatever is important to you) and give examples of how a small group of thoughtful,
committed citizens can create a positive impact on the environment.
B) A local government has to make a big decision: public lands to be used for a new
shopping mall or for a public greenspace/park. Write a letter to the local government
leadership expressing your opinion about the subject.
C) There is a campaign in South Carolina created to meet or exceed its 40 percent recycling
goal set for the year 2020. Besides reducing the need for landfills, what are other
reasons you would use to convince your family to recycle?

